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AUSTRALASIAN TELEGRAPHS. 
By P. B. W ALKlm. 
The Elootric Teletglraph h aving p laye,d such an important 
part in the development of com;mercial enterprise and locaJ. 
industry, the Author thoug:ht that a shlQlli, sketch of the p.ro-
g:ress and dwelopmerut of the telegraphic operat i<l'Jl9 in the 
A ustralasian Colonies would be interesting t o the Members 
of t he Engineering .Associat ilOO1. . 
orne 48 years ago th·" Colony of. Victoria W'8JS the ~1"St 
to lea:d t he way in this iIIliporta.nt undertaking, on Australian 
ooi.l the li.ne f l'OOn Me lbourne to W illi'amsrown .being com-
menced on the 10th NoveIll(OOr, J853, sixteen years after 
Cooke .and Wheatstone transmitted th()oo mem.orable first 
teiegrllfph si.gn·ala betweea:t Euston Square, London, and ·Camden 
'Town. The Q/Doo at Williamstown was opened for the tra.ns-
action of public business on the 3rd March, 1854, and the 
messages were sent free of charge until the 1st Mq.y, follow-
ing, owing to the Vicrori·an Electric Telegraph Act (1 7 Vict. 
No. 22) not having been passed by the Legislature at the time 
o the oompletion of the line. 
I t was .n:a.turnJ. that a work involving a considerable 
.amount of expenditure and risk should be undertaken by the 
Government in a. young CO"\ljDtry, and it fortbnately proved 
successfu:l at the outset, 38 a greater number of telegrams were 
sent in proportion to the population than are transn:ritted at 
the present time,-a IHJt.a.bLe fact, as, although the rates are 
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cheaper, the p apulatiJo!n has not increased sufficiently to bring 
up the averag.e in. tra~ooon -of messages to what it wat3 in 
the early days of Telegra;ohy, though in compariS'on with 
England the proportion is two to onte, and with America it is 
eVJ€ll1 greater. To show the importance of the Telegra,phic 
Systems be-ing unqer GOV6rn.ment control an outline .cd' the 
condit.ion of the English Telegraph Service before the tele-
graphs were taken over by trus GQvernment in 1870 might not 
be {}'Ut of place. The P ootm1l.6ter-Gene.ral of England says 
that, not only were the charges high, but the systeonJ.<; were 
. very incOilllp leta It was in the nature of th:ing'3 that the 
Companies, whose aim was to secure a profit for the share-
holders, restricted their operati()llls toI the pr i;n.cipal towns. 
In the a.bseln.ce of an obligation. to work the teleg aphs aR a 
n.a.tionaJ undertaking, they naturally refrained from exten-
sions 00 the smaller towns and villages yielding tmrem.unerar 
tive business. The result of thesf} conditions was tha,t t he 
UBe of the te1egra.phg was confined to ,a comparatively small 
s tion 0.£ the papulatiQlIl, suoh as Stockbrokers, Ship-brokers, 
F iah.Iru:J.ngers, Fruit Merchants and racing mJ€II1, and by main-
taining hig!h ooarg'eS as long as they could, .and red'Ucing those 
oh.a.rges inOO by inclt, and the n OIDly under pressure, by the 
connnemettJ.t of their opelI"a.tions to importJaBt t owns; and by 
planting their offices xna.inly in the business centres of the 
town, the TeJegra.ph Companies had brou.gh.t specuJ'ative me~, 
and them only, to a. f.rea USIa of the telegraph. The transfer 
0Jf the Taegraph business to the P ostal Department brouglit 
about 'a;n immedia.te cha.nge in these conditions, as the charges 
weI"e! :reducedl, extensions of lines were made to plaoea pore-
vicm.s.Jy without telegraphic oommurucatiQIl, and the wire' were 
taken to the uburbs of the la.r~r oow:ns and to the centrm 
of the smaller towns previously se!l'"Ved from the Railway-
with the resul that; in a· period of two years as m~ny as 2,200 
addit.ional Teloegra.ph OffiCES were opened throughQlUt the 
United Kingdom." This show clea,rly that the Governments 
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of the Colonies were justifi.OO: in taking upon themoolv€S the 
collBtruction and ma.inOOnanoe of the Telegraphic systems, which 
have pro~ so beneficial to t he whoole of the Colonists, and 
the LegiSlat.ure of Vict.oria recognised the benefit of this IlJ6W 
means of cOQlUD.unicat.ion ,~oon th.ey, t.owanls the end of 1854, 
~ctioned' the furth.er extJenmon of t he wires to Gee],otng, 
Qu.eensdiff and Sandri.d~, a toW d istance of 72 miles. In 
November, 1855, BaJIara.t, Sandhu.rs.t and OastIemaine, as we!! 
as too otber important tJO'W llS t hrouguCfUt rhe Cdony were 
connected by telegraph with the Metropolis of V ictoria apd 
now there are no less t.han 9,861 miles of wire l aid in that 
Colony. 
The establishment of the E lectric Te.legraph in Victoria. 
set the neighbouring Colonies moving, and in 1856 South 
A ustralia entered the telegraphic field with a line from Ada-
1a.ide to the P ort, which waa 1iI0 suc:oess!fu.I that other eocten-
sions were imane.d1atdy undertaJnID . The South A ustralian 
Parliament readily voted fund9, and in the course of a few 
years extensions coulq be oounOOd by hum.dreds of miles. 
It soon. beoa.me evident that I.ruOOrc~lon.ial commllmicat.iOlIl 
between VIctoria a1.ld South A ustralia Was a. m.a.tter of con-
siderable importance to both Colonies, and i,n 1856 the work of 
con.nectmg MeloourIlle and Adelaide was starled,vita W il-
lunga, Goodwa and Mount Gambier , a distance of 325 miles. 
T.h.iB En ooon waa completed, a·nd tlre line opened, in March., 
1858, a Vote of £20,500 having boon provided f-or the pur-
pose in F ebru.a.ry, 1857. The contra.ct was let at £40 a mile, 
the Government undert.a.king to find wire, etc., and the es-
tima.bed expense, axcIud!in.g buildings, but including instru-
ments, ba.t.teries and Station stores, a.mounted to £60 per mile. 
A portJi.on oIf the line, 9Om~ ten miles. h<84 to be taken a<:roos 
the Goolwa Ch.:a.nnel a.ru:l: La.ke Alexandrin:a. by a submarine 
ca.ble which weighed 17 cwt to the nauticaJ mile, the core con-
sisting of seven OOIpper wires, No. 18 gauge, forming one 
conductor. well insula.ted by thick gutta perch a, the whole 
... 
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prO'tec:ted by 18 strands O'f No. 16 ga.uge iron WIre. The 
posts used were 22 feet lOOlg, as against .25 feet used in Vic-
toria, the insulators weJI glazed earthenware, in place of W'hite 
porcelain , whioh are nO'W' used, and the .w.ire No. 6 gauge. The 
difficult ies in cO'nstructing this line were not easily sumO'unted, 
as it t r aversed a oountry destitute of servioeable timber, land 
owng to this cil'cumstanc~ posts were very scarce. taxing con-
sidera,bly the energies O'f both CO'ntractors and superintending 
offiaers whO' are! deserving d praise fO'r the successful manner 
in· which they carned out t he woo-k d erecting the first exten-
sive length O'f teLe",OT.aphic communication in Australasia. 
Early in July, 1856, the CO'IO'nial Secret..a.l"V O'f 
Taamani.a. visitekl Victoria, and, seeing the new tele-
gr lllphric arr~ments. at O'nce fortified himoolf with all the 
infO'r.matiO'n ~uisite fO'r starting the "New Electric Moogen-
ger" in his O'wn CO'IO'ny. On his return he ca.IlEd for and ac-
cepted t enders for the const ruction O'f a line from George 
Town to Mooot Lewis. I n September, 1856, cO'rrespondence 
was entered into with,. Vi toria in rega,rd to the esta.bhsh:ment 
O'f teJegraphlic communicatiO'n hetW€e:D. tlre twO' CoIO'nies of 
Tasmania. IlJll.d' Victoria, which ended in "a submarine cahle 
being undertaken l::etwoeen Cape Otway a.nd King'~ I sland, 
the r O'ute followed being via Vict()ria. Cove (King s Islanrl), Sea 
Elephant Bav. N O'rth West Bight (Hunter 's I sland), and 
thence from Circula,r Head to George T()wn by ca.ble. The 
su;bmarine porti,OID O'f the line was surveyed by the! laJte Mr: 
S. W . McQ-Q.W'aiIi, thea:! General Superintendent of TelegrapJw, 
anti afterwards Deputy P ost.m.a&te<r General, in Victoria. The 
date foo- completing the line was fixed for the 14th May, 1859, 
and the cost £35,000, aJtb.ough at first it was thought it ooruJd 
not be done for 1e93 than £45,000.' The cable suggested by 
Mr. McGow!a.n W'lIB a. single copper wire, the wire of No. 16 
gauge, the cable not to weigh less tha.n one ton to t he nau.tiaall 
mile, aiIld his estima·ta was £33,000. The distance over which 
it was cOlIltemplated to take the cable at first, viz., from 
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H obart to Melbourne, was calculated at 682 miles, but after 
careful exramination an.d reports from competent offioer . the 
Otway-Gu'llll rQute was adopted and the cable sahisfat.torily 
larid. It stibsequen.tly transpired, however, th.a.t t b:is rouoo 
w.as not as good. as at :first ant icipated, becau8ei the rcmgbness 
Qf the sea lilt Crupe Otway, King's I sland, !l.nd Elephant Bay, 
as well as at other p1a.CIeS alQng this route, cauood! so much 
fri iQIl that the cahle W'llS ultimately abandoned as nsaless, 
an,d a more suitable positiOin was seleoted fQr the new cable 
to run from Cape Schank (}n the Victorian Coo..st to George 
Town Heads on th.e Tasmanian Coast, a distance Qf 150 nautic-
al milea by cable. The cable was successfully laid by the 
Eastern Extension A ustralian and China Telegraph Company, 
in 1 69, betW'OOIl t hese two plaoos, and b.a.s been satisfactorily 
working e ver since, being vfn:J largely used now altho~ at 
first it was nnt considered a success. TOO local business ba.s, 
too, bee.n r apicHy increasing, no less than 272,11 5 messages 
ha.vmg boon tra.Il$llitted in 1895, with' 151 t elegraph Stations 
and 2,365 miles of wire in. existenoe in Tasmania a.t the end 
Qf that yea,r . . Perha.ps the most important line erected during 
the last Dew years in t his colony is that completed. in 1892 from 
Ouse to the West Coast, which has proved af g:reta.t service, 
nQt only as a m.eans Qf direct communication, but also as 
furnishing an alternative rowte fOT the W est and Noo-th West 
'Coast tationa when communicatiQn has been interrupted ce-
tween that part Qf the Colony and L aWlcesWn 
Halving ptared. heroolf in 'oomILlIlnti.oo,tion. willi Quth 
Aust.ralia by her Intercolon.i.a.l 1ine via Mount Gambier. as well 
as completed all mat ters with Tasma.n.i,a, for similar commu.nica-
t ion by cable with th.a.t Colony, the attention of Victoria., who 
was the leading spirit in matters telegraphic, was naturally 
tu:rJlOO towa.rds Intercolonial interCOUl"Se by telegraph with 
New outh Wa.k/3, who had so far been inactive in the. matter 
af telegraphic com.muncation. With. this object, the lines 
were pushed tm-ough to W odonga, on the border of the Murray, 
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near Albury, and that town was placed in telegraphic com-
mnni{)ILtion with Melbourne in December, 1857. I n April .of 
the previoua year a oorre&ponden()6 had been e'I1teroo into be-
tween Victoria and OIU.th Auatralia on the subject of I nter-
colonial telegraphic COiIllmunica.tion generally, and the Super-
intendent of ea.oh. ColOl11'y was directed' to submit to h.is Go~ 
ment 's. full reporb, whioh resulted in Messrs. McGowan and 
Todd furniahilllg an exhaustive joint rep~ in which they 
demonstrated the importance of, and advantages to be de-
rived from, co1lJl.eCting New South. Walas with the ~-tJIl'IaJ 
system of telegra.phy, and recommending that each Colony 
should eIlecl. the line withliD its own territory to a coIOOltOn 
point on its boundary, also that "an equal divilsion of he 
reooipta derived from all I ntercolonial bwriness shoudd be 
adopted, and that the teJ.e,grn.phic code, regulations and other 
Depa.rtmental arra.ngelil,ent-s should be as nearly as possible 
identical." 
New South Wales, then, was the 1&% of the four AUSI-
tralian Colonies (Queensland not being theIn saparated from 
New South Wales) to adopt the telegraphic system. The 
first steps were initiated by a letter from Capt. G. K . Mann, 
R.A., C.E., da·ted the 29th March, 1854, under instructions 
from thIe Colonial Secret.ary. He gave an estimlate of the 
cost of tem. miles of Electric Tel egra..pb , whioh amounted: to 
£2,027 odd, and WIaB 9upposed to apply to a line to the Mac-
qua.rie Lighhllouse at Sauth Head" or any locahty within ten 
miles of Sydney. Following upon this the late Hem.. Robert 
Towns on ~ lst November, 1855, forwarded to the Colonial 
Secretary of the. Colony a long report that he had obta.irurl 
from Mr. . W. McGowan, giving an eetimate of 600 miles 
of line, whioh amounted to £55,000, as well as the probable 
yearly elX.penses which were then pu.t down at £11,334. The 
d.a.ily revenue derivable from this large expenditure wa.s 00Illl-
puted at £65, or an a.n.nuaJ total of 300 working da.ys (ex-
cluding Sundays) of £19,500, which, less the propooed e;x:-
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pe.nditure fo-r saJarioo, working expense, etc. (£11,334), sho-wed 
a,' probable; prafit of 8 per OOllt. per aIllIlUIn on the outlay. 
TlJ.!s communioatio-n was. r eferred' to t he then Commissioner 
for Railways, Capt. G. K. Mann, Wlho-, in reply to too report, 
in the recond paragraph of his l.et ter eays that "lines of o-ver-
head. wires, if carried: through the u,nderu-ed bush, W'()uld: be 
constantly liable to- interruptio-n, not only frorn falling tiIIllber 
a.nd bush fires, but alsoo' focm theft, and, as recent improve-
me;nts h a,ve been made: in' the Magnetic Telegraph De~art­
mem,t o-f the BOOrd o-f Trade, as to the rrwst approved sys-
tems to be adopted:, the Commissi~n.etr1l oonsideroo it best to 
delay communicating witJh the Te1egraphi'O Companies until 
further inStru.ot.ed by H is Excellency." The Co~one;rs 
then pla.oecl themsel.V€19 in coID!ID.unioation with H is E xcellency 
the Governor, who d<ireotecl' that inquiries should be IUJade 
fmm persona in Melbourne in the matter. Thus it was th:a.t 
the older Co-Io-ny had to- ooek thel information neoessary for 
commencing this important work from its offshoot. Nothing 
further trwpired until the 12th August, 1856, when Mr. 
(now Sir aul) amuel G.C.M.G., addressed a letter to the 
Colonial crebry of New o-uth Wales in which: he statee 
"I have just returned from Victoria, where I have made my-
self acquainted with the construction of the Electric Tele-
grapb!. I have done this under the 1:J,Qlief that the time has 
arrived when it must be apparent to- all that the forma.tiOlll 
of Electric lines of cOmIDWlication ought no longoc to be de-
layad id' this Colony is to maintain its position with regard to 
the sister Colonies of Victoria, . out~ Australia, a,nd'DasmiMlia. 
I will now point out to you the great politicaT and commercial 
imporba.noe, if not necessity. of connecting the whole of th.ese 
Colonies by one general line of telegra.phio co=unicatio-Ill, a 
measure towards which .such considerable progress has already 
been made in adova.JWe of New South Wales by the other 
Colonies My objoot in writing is to- inform y<>'ll that I am 
prepared to 'undertake the formation of a. line from ydney 
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to Albury, to meet the line which in su ch a. case, will be con-
tinued by the Govel"I1Ill.eDlt of Victoria. to t heiT frontier. " This 
comm.u:ni.ca.tion was simply acknowledged by the Col().nial Sec-
~a.ry of New South Wales, . but ultimately led to the ap-
pointm.em.t tOi a. Select Comm~ttee on electric telejg:ra.ph.!' 
of.which the la.te Sir Henry (then Mr.) P arkes, G.C.M .G., was 
Chairman. In the repor t submitted by th is Committee a 
l'eCo:mlmenooti~ was ma,dle th:a.t illl.lD.€ldiate staps shou ld be 
taken in concert with the Government of Victoria. to connect 
t he Cities ' of Melbourne and Sydney by Electric Te1egraph, 
and further, that a. sum not excesoding £38,000 shou1d be 
placed -on the Estimates for · ... .his purpose. This, t hen, WaB the 
starting point 00 telegraphic communication in New South: 
W1801es, the sum reoommended by the Select Committee being 
duly voted, and Capt. B. H. Martindale, R oyal Engineers, then 
Chief' 'C().mmissioner f-or R ailways, was pla.oed' in cba.rge oi the 
new Department as Under Secretary for W orks and wpoetr-
~ntenden.t of Telegra.phs (in addi ion to his other position as 
Chief Co~missioner for Railwa.ys), with whom was as30ciated 
Mr . . H . Ma.oey Lay, the late Mr. E. C . . Cracknell, and he 
a~thor. ~apt. Martindale a·t onc~ set a,bout t he ·task of con-
structing the first lina9 i.n the Colony, a·nd a.c.oopted tenders 
for he erection of lines to uth Head and L iverpool towards 
the end: of 1857, w'lrichi were c<JIJD.pleted' and -opened for coon,. 
municati~n on t.heI 26tb J anuary, 185. On the 11th Ma.y', 
1 5 , a. fu.rtber con~t was etDtered lnW for the construction 
?f a. line f~ Liverpool to Albury, at £49 14s 6d per we, 
but, the·Contra.ctor being unabLe to complete t he contract. th.e 
Government b:ad to obtain a fresh on-e at £57 per mile with-
out instruments a.nd buildings. This . 1ine-was campleted ().n 
the 26th October lS58, which may be consid~red' a. Red Letter 
:pay in the ann.aJ.s of telelgra.phic cO!JlD1unication in the Colony. 
I!S it laid the foundation for aJl future operations on a very 
large seale, besides of OOUtt'!::e completing t.he circuit from iJd-
ney to Adela.ide . Since the completion of this 'connection, tlie 
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wires ha.ve been vigorowdy .extended by the .officers of the 
New 8Q;u.th W aJes Tele~graiPhI Delpartment, and New South 
W.aJ.eg ca.n 1Il0lW boast of holding the premier positi-on in Tete-
gra.phic a.nd . Telephonic ma.tters, h<>th in :regard to length 0If 
lille a.nd .receipts, there being upwards of 50,000 miles of wire 
includri.ng. Ra.iJways 'and Telepoones erected for the transaction 
of business, and ~ 1.'IeOOi.pts a.mo~ting t o £ 175,058 per an-
num. Xhe post.s used in the oonstruction of the lines at this 
period Wlere! sel~ted' from box, iron bark or stringy hark tim-
her, 23 feet long, 9 ins. d ta.m.et:.er at the base, and 7ins. at the 
top, . but latterly th~ b!a.ve! been replaoed by 28 feet. poles. 
The offic.es were at first open' from 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. d·aily, Sun-
da.ya e1X·cepted, the South Hee.d line, only, being a.vailabd.e 
night a.n.d' day for shipping puropses. The instr1Ul1ents used. 
principaJly were " Morge's Recorders," and the batteries were 
mmi.1a.r t o those . u...<>ed in Victoria. (C.h.e8ter 's Main Batteries, 
compoaed of sulphuric acid and water), it being considered 
d'eSinble to assimilate the arraaJ..ge.rnehts as much 38 possible 
to thoo.e Off t he sister Colony, seeing that the two great Cities 
must 'ultimately be in consta·nt communica.tion, without the 
interventi-on of a. R epeating Station at Albury, which it ~ 
at first neces:s'ary to establish on acoount of the nu.IfieroWl st&-
tions New South Wales was compelled to ·have on the main 
Circuit, but latterly a more modern type of Battery has been 
adopted, known as the Meidengetr's SuJ.phate CJf Copper Bat-
tery, on a.ccount of itA! cheapness and durability. As further 
extensions were aanctiOOloo', P arliament saw the benefits to be 
dm-ivetl from t:.e1egraphic OODlmuni.ca.tion, and in order to 
fllcilit.a.te t.b.e businellS between the two principaJ ,Cities a 
speciaJ wire was erected for direct IntercoJ.oniaJ traffic, so that 
the whole ol the locaJ busi.nea; could be traDlWlcl.ed on the.old 
wire, a.nd aJI impediments to rapid discou.:nJe were thus ove~ 
come. It shooild be mentioned t~ prior to the apening 
of th» line to Albury, tha inha.bitan.ts of t..ha.t town ha.d in & 
IIl<lBt pl1ali.lilelWUrbhy llWlner had a. CODIDeCting wire erected be-
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tween the two bordelr' towns, W odonga and A lbury, a didance 
of 2l mileS, a.ndi by this means they were enabled to com-
muniCtlita direct with Ma1bourne some tinw previous to, the 
'ew outh Wa,les portiOOl of the hne beiIi.g completed. The 
ohM-gas at this time ware nooessarily high, eepecially when 
comp~ with the present generous raWs. The charge be-
tween Sydney and Meillbourne was 6/- fQlr ten: words and' four-
pence for each additi(}Dal word; 9/- for ten words betweeal 
ydney and Adelaid'e, and 6d for each additional word. I n 
1885 the rate was reduced to 1/- for ten wards between Sydney 
and Melbourne, and a penny for each additionaJ word. Two 
shillings (2/-) for ten words and 2d for each additional word 
was oha.rged when the direct line to Adelaide was comp1eted, 
and the same rate is in force to Queensland, whilst 2/6 for ten 
words a,nd 2d for each .additional wOrd if! the charge to T il&" 
mania, and 3/- for ten words and 5d for each additional word 
to West Australia, wit~, of course, special rates to all the 
Colonies for the Press. 
In 1860, aIrer sepa.ration from New South: Wales, QUeeaJlr 
land began to move in telegraphy, and the first line, betWeeal 
Brisbane and Ipswich, was opened on the 13th May, 1861, 
sinoo w'lrioh time that Colony has ~ pushing forwa.rd ex-
tensions rapidly in every direction, and' the le.ngth. of her 
linea is now only second to that of NEIW' South. W'Wles, the total 
mileage at the end of 1895 being 17,790, a.nd every di.st.rict. in 
Quoonsla,nd <Jf any imparta.n.ce now has oomplete telegraphic 
arrango&:ments. I t W'a8 not long of course before. both Q~ 
land and N ewuth. Wales w the neaessity of conneclinp the 
two Ca.pita.ls, and a large business is now done, a copper wire 
being on the New South W<aJas side as.far as Ten.terfield, arui 
the line worked by the Quadruplex system. direct to Brisbane. 
Ca.bles :have boon laid to most of the neighbouring IsJands un-
der the Queensland Government, one <Jf the most importa.Ilt 
being tha.t to Thursda,:V Island, from Paterson, about 18 knots 
in length', which was laid in 1886 by the Eastern Extension. 
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Company, and communiG'a.tion was esta.blished on the· 25th 
August , 1887. By. 1893 this ca.ble had worn out, and was :re: 
plaOOd bV a new one along a more suitable route. 
A still mare,important.Cablet is tha t between Bundaberg 
and Gomen, a. ilistance af 792.5 miles, which, in addit ion to the 
business advantages to be deri ved from telegraphic communicar 
t ion with the French Colony, is very useful for meteor ologi-
cal purposes and enta.bling information to be furnished re-
specting escaped orimrina.ls leading to t heir ca.pture ; it will be 
remembered, too, thlat it was very largely avai1ed of in oonnec-
twn wit h the wreck of H.M.S. "Ringarooma." Negotia tions 
were en~ into with the Societe F ra,noaise des Telegraphes 
Sous Marine de P aris in 1891, and a.rrangem~ts made for the 
laying of t he wire, subject to a. guarantee af £12,000 per 
a,nnumover working ffXpense9 for 30 years, on the part of 
t,he F rench Government whiah: guarantJeerl £8,000, aru:l. the 
Colonies of Quoonsla.nd and New South W ales guaranteed 
£2,000 ea.oh. The line was coIIlJll.et,ed on the 15th October, 
1893, llind it was originally ~ by the French A ut hori-
tie!! th!a.t it ah{)UIld fOml the first stage of the proposed ca.ble 
from A ustmlia. to Vanoouver I sland-, altho~ the pro~ 
was DJever a popular one. 
New Zealand made no teil.egraphie progress until the vea.r 
1864, when t.he Provincia.! Government erected a line from 
the Bluff to Inveroargill, and-<>tlWr lines were in course of 
conatru.ation, with '80 Military Telegraph from Auckland to 
Drury, a. disatnce of abau.t 40 miles. N otwithsta.nding her 
late action, New ZeaJand ·has made such substantial progress 
that she holds one of the foremost positioIlB amongst the 
ColoniEs as reg&rds teIegra.phic ma,tte.rs, her lengtbJ of line aJld 
receipts being eonsidm-a.bly in excess of some of the other 
olonies. There are two great features in connection with 
t.1oo New Zealand syst.em which d~rve special notice, as they 
are of importa.zrce to the whole of the ·Colonies, viz., the 
connection of the Northern and Southern Islands bv cable via 
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Cook's Straite, and the aa.hle fmm Cape FaJ:ewell on the New 
ZeaJand Coast to La Perouse (Botan.y Bay). I t was long 
felt to '00 a drawback to the two l&1a.n.clB of New Zea.land 
t hat they were unabJ.e to exchange Commercial and: P olitical 
communica.tions hy teJ.egraph between the prinicpail Cities 
of C.h!ristchuroh, Dunedin, Wellington, and other important 
plaoes, and! under the admin.i..<>tra.t.ion of Mr. J ohn Hall, . Com-
missioner for Telegraphs, t.Jiis important link in the tele-
gra.phic circuits of New Zealand was completed at a total 
cost to the Colony of £29,864. The convenience a.:fIorded by 
this expenditure wa of suclt utility that the Government 
deemed it ~'Y to lay a second cable, at a. cost af 
£13,248, and under the maill~nt of Dr. Lemon the first 
system of du.plex teJ.egra.phy in Australasia. was worked on 
t.h:esd Ca.bles in 1874, for which he received s~ial OOIIJ.IDtm-
da.tion from the New Ze.aJa.rul. Government. The rapid 
progre~ U!l1.der ir J uJiUB Vogel's administration led to the 
project of further extending the telegraphic belt from the 
shores of New Zealand to those of New South WaIm. and 
thTough the energetic exertions of the then New Zealand 
P remier, . r J . Vogel, and the late . John Robertson., Pre-
mi.e.J.· of New outh: Wales in 1885, an agreement wa.s entered · 
into by ir J uJillS Vogel with. the Telegraph M.a.intena.n.ce Cam.-
pany, in conjUlllction with the Eastern Extension Australian 
and China. Tel. Compa.n.y, to la,y a cable fram. Oa,pe F.areweJ,l 
N.Z., to La P erouset, &t.a.ny Bay. The wOlrk war:; coon-
men oed: on the 12th February, 1876, and co~pl~ the sa.me 
year 'a.t & co t of upwa.rds of £300,000. New Zealand and 
New outh W.a.009 alone bore the> onus of this cable, gua.ra.n-
teeing ,a. subsidy of £7,500 per annum (New Zealand £5,000 
and New uth Walee £2,500) for ten years, the other ol~1J 
st.a.nding out, a.s they did not consideT it a. fair charge on 
their funds_ One of the CI-a,USIeS in the a.greeoment sti,p1lll.a.ted 
that tke Company should not, during the continuance of the 
subsidy, ' oh'a.l'g6 more th-a.n. 7/6 far -a, ten-word message a.nd 
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10d for every ad1iitional word, with certain provisions far 
l'OOuctions. The charges were a.ocordingly reduced (ill fu liil-
ment Oof a.n. understa.n.ding arrived at in 1878, in connection 
with the dlUplication of the communication between. AustraJia 
a.n.d P ort D arwin) to. 6/~ for ten words a.n.d 7dl fOol.' every addi-
tional word . I n 1 86 lengthened negotiat ions between New 
Zealand, New outh Wales, and the Cable Compa.n.y took 
pJ.a.oo in regatrdl to the oontinua.n.oe of the subsidy fOor a further 
period of five, or ten, yeru'S, on the understaillding that the 
rates WOould be reduced to 5/- for ten words, Pr~ messages 
3d a. word'. The Company stipulated for ten yeaIa, but the 
New ZeaJa.n.di Goverpment d'eClined to go. beyond five years, 
a.n.d, finaUy, aJthough the CooD1iplliIly was willing to llICC>ept the. 
five yean' arra;ngement, declined to give a;ny subsidy at all, 
when the ~ were ra.ired by the ColIIlpany to 10/- for ten 
wm-ds a;nd 1/- fOor elach additional word, the New ZeaJalIld 
Government retaJiating by raiffing the la;nd charges for the 
Th1a.nd llIEEl9ages to 4/- for ten words, a;nd using the amOount 
tlius obtained to make up the difference between the old a;nd 
new rates payable to the Campa.n.y. usbequently, rurra.nge-
menta were made for removing the deadlOock to aUow matte.nJ 
to remain in statu quo ante until the New ZeaJa;nd Govern-
ment .ha.d a.n. opportunity of reviewing the matter, I n the 
following year the Tew Zealand Government decided not to 
renew the subsidy, the late ir John Pender replying that 
the rates would be i~rea..coed to 8/6 for ten words a;nd 7 d 
for each addition.aJ word. The dharges ha.ve sinoe beem 
considera.bly reduood, the businees increasing correspondingly, 
and it is now l,>Ossibl.e to send a message £rom New South 
WaJea to New ZeraJand of ten words Oor under fOol.' 3/-, with 
a. charge Oof 5& for every additional word. 
West AustraJia., though last on the field of Australia.n. 
T~phy, can.not be looked upon 'as the lea.at importe.nt, 
ha.ving, especia.lly during the last few yeaxs, largely extended 
him- op6l"atiOonS. The first line was opened between ALbany and 
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p.ertJlt in 1872, put withi!lf ,a few years W est Australia. deve-
l~ped too system . extensiveQ.y, and. by boldly making the im-
portant con~tion with. Sauth. Austmlia through a very dry, 
~a.rren , deser.t, country, overcoming what were consideAred 
a.bn:oot insurmountable diffi~ties, oonfurred an everlasting 
benefit on the' ohhIer CoIQIlies. TIlls line, which ran via 
Euda.. Port Linooln and Port Augusta., occupied a. long time 
in course of constrwction, and! was only completed. on the 
8th Deoeanber, 1877. It was certainly of great assista.noo 
tQ t hageneral scheme of Alli!tral'asian t.e1egraphy, as it ~awe 
alJ the Colonies t hle means of obtaining speedy intelligence of 
the progress of the Mail S:teamers along . the Coast off Ca1pe 
Leuwi-n. A duplicate line fl'om Perth to Albany Wg.s com-
pleted on the 25th JU!Ile . 1887. An importMllt line, 500 
miles in length, from Roebourne to Derby, was COI1liIl1eD.a!rl 
in 1886 and completed in 1889, being taken over on th!e 9th 
April of tha.t yeaa:. During the last. few years the busi.mlss 
haa rapidly increa.sEd, especially that on the P erth to Euola~ 
Broome, Cue, Coo1ganlle and' other mining lines, whidb. I6XaeOO. 
the most sanguine roq~ectations; in fact, it W'3I!I ·found nooes-
sa.ry in 1894 to obta.i.J:t Operators from t oo other Colonies to 
meet the increaae in business, and this :rs still continued. The 
business between West Australia. and the Eastern Colonies 
has also extensively increased, 232,086 messages being se:nt 
in 1895, with. a. value of £46,214. 
Perhaps the grea.test feature in our OOl.egrnphic opera-
i~ is OU!l' communication with Europe. The bold lWI;ion 
of the South Australian Gov€lJ."IlII¥IDt ir). erecting their over-
land li.n.e to P ort Darwin through their Northern. Temtory 
was the first step towaros tha scheme. Many strong reports 
were written. by the Hea<m of the Telegra.phic Departments 
of all the Colonies in referenoo to opening up teletgI'ap-hic ' 
communica.tian. with Europe through the. N orthern Territory, 
via. India, but no hing wori1hy of notioo WIlB done until 1859 
when Mr . N. Gisborne came out to the C()lonies for the pur-
